: Construction of a genetic linkage map in Lilium using a RIL mapping population based on Vol 47, No. 2,[425][426][427][428][429][430][431][432][433][434][435][436][437][438] A genetic linkage map of lily was constructed using RILs (recombinant inbred lines) population of 180 individuals. This mapping population was developed by crossing Raizan No.1 (Formolongo) and Gelria (Longiflomm) cultivars through single-seed descent (SSD). SRAPs were generated by using restriction enzymes EcoRI in combination with either MseI. The resulting products were separated by electrophoresis on 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and visualized by silver staining. The segregation of each marker and linkage analysis was done using the program Mapmaker3.0. With 50 primer pairs, a total of 189 parental polymorphic bands were detected and 78 were used for mapping. The total map length was 2,135.5 cM consisted of 16 linkage groups. The number of markers in the linkage groups varied from 1 to 12. The length of linkage groups was range from 11.2 cM to 425.9 cM and mean marker interval distance range from 9.4 cM to 345.4 cM individually. The mean marker interval distance between markers was 27.4 cM. The map developed in the present study was the first sequencerelated amplified polymorphism markers map of lily constructed with recombinant inbred lines, it could be used for genetic mapping and molecular marker assisted breeding and quantitative trait locus mapping of Lilium.
INTRODUCTION
Lilium (2n = 24) is one of the most important ornamental plants, consisting of more than 90 species which are classified into seven sections, Lilium, Martogon, Pseudolirium, Achelirion, Sinomartogon, leucolirion and Oxypetala (Asano, 1989 , Jong, 1974 . The genome size of lily, approximately 3.6 × 10 10 bp , is nearly 100 times than rice's, better known as a large plant genome since Paris japonica discovered by Scientists at Kew's Jodrell Laboratory has the biggest genome (even larger than the previous record holder-the marbled lungfish) (http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2010/10/101007120641.htm). Molecular research in Lilium is not only useful to germplasm improvement, but also discover the regular pattern how big genome maintains itself steady normally under a complex environment. In Lilium, wholegenome sequencing needs a lot of work and research project grant, but constructing a molecular genetic map can conquer these disadvantages. Molecular genetic maps pave the way for locating and cloning of some important agricultural traits and marker-assisted selection (MAS) breeding. The first molecular genetic map of lily was constructed by Heusden with 100 descendants of Asiatic lily hybrid based on AFLP markers (van HEUSDEN et al., 2002) . In the same year, ISSR-RAPD based genetic map of 96 F 1 progenies from Asiatic lily using a double pseudo-testcross strategy was finished . After that, diversity array technology (DArT) markers were used to complete a genetic linkage map in a F 1 population of Longiflorum ×Asiatic lily hybrids (KHAN, 2009 ). Sequence-related amplified polymorphism (SRAP) technique was created by Li and Quiros and then used to construct the genetic linkage map of Brassica (LI and QUIROS, 2002) . Owing to many advantages, SRAP technique has been applied in construction of a genetic map in Chinese Hedychium (GAO et al., 2008) , citrus (GULSEN et al., 2010) , Populus adenopoda Maxim , Kenaf (ZHANG et al., 2011) , genetic relationship analysis in Ramie , porphyra (QIAO et al., 2007) , cassava (QI et al., 2010) and chrysanthemum .
Recombinant inbred lines (RIL), as one of mapping populations, have two striking advantages: constant diversity among individuals can be kept forever with repeated trials, and bringing new molecular markers into genetic linkage maps which have been constructed to increase the density of molecular markers on the map. The genetic linkage maps of sunflower (YU et al.,, 2003) , sorghum (PRASANTA and HENRY, 2000, MENZ et al.,, 2002) have been completed with RILs based on AFLP, RFLP , and SSR markers. In the light of previous literature, little research has been done on on SRAP markers for genetic linkage map construction. So, this study was designed to construct the genetic linkage map of lily by SRAP markers using RIL population of 180 individuals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials
The mapping population comprised of 180 RIL individuals, obtained from a cross between Raizan No.1 and Gelria. The process of RIL used in this study as follows: Raizan No.1 (L.longiflorum) as the male-parent originating from Lilium.formosanum × Lilium.japonicum, Gelria as female-parent, F 1 which was bred and kept by embryo cultivated in vitro was obtained from a cross of Raizan No.1 and Gelria. F 2 obtained from a cross between F 1 , inbred continually 6 times by means of single seed heredity. Then these progenies were called recombinant inbred lines (RIL). Parents (from Tomita in Japan) and RIL are maintained in plant garden at Shenyang Agricultural University, China.
DNA extraction
Total genomic DNA extraction was done by modified version of CTAB method (WILLIAMSON et al.,, 1994) . A 1.5 ml tube containing approximately 0.8 g of fresh leaf tissue was placed into liquid nitrogen for 30 s and chopped with pestle. Then, 0.5 ml of 2 × CTAB buffer (pre-heat at 70 °C) was added to the tubes and incubated at 65 °C for 30min. After incubation, 0.6 ml of phenol-chloroform-isoamylol was added and mixed, then the supernatant was carefully collected after centrifuge at 16 ° C, 12 000 rpm for 10 min. Further extraction was done by repeating the previous operation using chloroform-isoamylol instead of phenol-chloroform-isoamylol. Finally, 10 uL RNase A (10 mg/m) was added into the sample which was later incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. The supernatant was transferred into a new tube and the DNA was precipitated in an equal volume of 2-propanol at -20 °C for more than 2 h. The DNA after centrifuging was then washed with 70% ethanol and dissolved in TE buffer.
PCR amplification
PCR was performed in 10 µl reaction volume consisting of 0.2 µl Taq DNA polymerase, 1 µl 10 × PCR buffer, 1 µl 10 µM of each primer (table 1), 1.2 µl 3 mM Mg 2+ , 0.8 µl 200 µM dNTPs, and 1.0 µl of template DNA. The amplification reactions were programmed as follows: an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min followed by 5 cycles at 94 °C for 1 min, 34 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 1 min, subsequently followed by 35 cycles at 94 °C for 1 min, 50 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 1 min with a final extension step at 72 °C for 7 min. The resulting products were denatured in formamide at 95 °C and separated by electrophoresis on 6% polyacrylamide geland visualized by silver staining. ME1  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGATA3′  EM1  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTAAT3′  ME2  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGAGC3′  EM2  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTTGC3′  ME3  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGAT3′  EM3  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTGAC3′  ME4  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGACC3′  EM4  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTTGA3′  ME5  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGAG3′  EM5  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTAAC3′  ME6  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGTAA3′  EM6  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTGCA3′  ME7  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGTCC3′  EM7  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTCAA3′  ME8  5′TGAGTCCAAACCGGTGC3′  EM8  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTCTG3′  ME9  5′TTCAGGGTGGCCGGATG3′  EM9  5′GACTGCGTACGAATTCGA3′  ME10  5′TGGGGACAACCCGGCTT3′  EM10  5′GACTGCGTACGAATACGA3′  EM11 5′GACTGCGTACGAATTCCA3′
Data analysis
SRAPs were scored as dominant markers on the basis of the presence or absence of the band at a corresponding position among the segregating RILs population. Only clear and unambiguous bands were scored for genotyping. Segregating SRAP markers in the mapping population were named according to the primer combinations employed and the order in the gel image. Mapmaker3.0 was used for construction of linkage map and Mendel's 1:1 segregation ratio was also measured (STEPHEN et al.,, 1993) . The Chi-Square Test was used for statistical analyses. The Kosambi mapping function was used for calculation of map distances. Estimation of genome length, map coverage
The actual genome length contains two aspects, length of fragment map (Gof) is summation of all linkage groups and length of linked markers (Goa) includes triplet and linkage pairs. Here two methods (POSTLETHWAIT et al.,, 1994 , ARAVINDA et al., 1991 were used to estimate the genome length (Gel), Ge1=Gof+2·s·n Ge2=Gof (m+1) (m-1) Gel= (Ge1+Ge2)/2
Where Ge1 equals to single linkage group length adds to twice mean interval of whole linkage map, remedying shortage of telomere and terminal markers on linkage map. S is mean interval among markers and n is number of linkage group, meanwhile m is marker accounts of linkage group. Mean value obtained from the two methods was estimated as genome length. Total map coverage (Ce) was calculated by the formula Ce=Gof/Ge RESULTS Among 110 screened primers, only 50 primers produced clear fragments and polymorphism, which were used to construct a genetic linkage map in lily (Figure1). These 50 pairs of primer combination produced total of 189 loci. From these 189 loci, 102 showed distinct polymorphism and exhibit segregation distortion. A χ 2 test (P < 0.05) was performed to authenticate alleles of each parent that deviated from Mendelian segregation ratios. It was shown that serious segregation distortion (53%) existed in this mapping population. A total of 87 polymorphisms loci gained from χ 2 test (P < 0.05), of which 78 loci were used to construct a map with Mapmaker3.0, which were assigned to 16 linkage groups (LOD > 3.0.) spanning 2,135.5 cM. The longest interval was 354.5 cM, while the shortest interval was 9.4 cM and mean interval of markers was 27.4 cM. The detailed information of 16 linkage groups was described in Table 2 and shown in figure 2.
The total genome length of this map was estimated to span 2,135.5 cM (Ge), and expected genome coverage was 81.6% for RIL from Raizan No.1 × Gelria. LG1 LG2
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LG16 Figure 2 . The genetic linkage group of SRAP markers in Lilium DISSCUSSION In this study, we reported the first SRAP genetic linkage map of lily based on 180 RILs from a cross between Raizan No.1 (Formolongo) and Gelria (Longiflomm) cultivars. Although 89.7% of polymorphic markers were used to construct the genetic linkage map and 10.3% of markers were not polymorphic. Two main possible reasons can interpret this phenomenon: first, the information of the genome of lily cannot be completely included in the genetic linkage map, the second, Partial markers (rejected) belong to the same chromosome with some markers on map, but far distance between markers rejected cannot be brought into the map due to lack of sufficient The total genome length of L.longiflorum is bigger than Asiatic lily and Longiflorum × Asiatic lily hybrids (KHAN 2009), but our average interval was so bigger that there was a little difficulty to locate some traits on RIL population. It was worth being satisfied that map constructed by RIL mapping population can accommodate more new follow-up molecular markers to integrate the present map. Although we gained a framework map of lily, RIL mapping population and SRAP marker were firstly used to construct a genetic linkage map of lily. As one of the plants with an enormous genome, the construction of high-density genetic map in Lilium can be applied to locate some important traits accurately. In fact, a high density genetic linkage map in F 1 population of Longiflorum × Asiatic lily hybrids using diversity array technology (DArT) markers was successfully completed (KHAN, 2009 ). Density of the DArT map was 3.5 cM, smallest mean interval in molecular genetic map of lily according to published papers till now. High-density genetic mappings of Potato /tomato, Rice, Italian ryegrass, lettuce, rye, eucalyptus have been completed with closest mean interval of 0.7 cM (TANKSLEY et al., 1992 , HARUSHIMA et al., 1998 , INOUE et al., 2004 , TRUCO et al., 2007 , HANNA et al., 2009 , NEVES et al., 2011 . Although its marker density was too low to locate some important agronomic traits, it will be impossible to come true the location after having constructed a higher density map of lily by adding new molecular markers to the primary map.
